SCHOOL BACKGROUND
AND TESTIMONIALS

BACKGROUND
Providence Capital has hundreds of school clients nationwide. Schools should not underestimate the
importance of working with a partner who excels at supporting leasing and remarketing in this niche market.
Here are added reasons to take comfort in our expertise.


Featured presenter at school seminars



Management experience serving on a school board



Member of several school associations



Expertise in remarketing retired computers



Contracts embraced by school law firms



Over 20 years of experience!

CUSTOMIZED FOR YOU


1 to 1 program expertise



Parent/student purchase options



Affordable tech refresh leases



We buy back end of life equipment



Capital leases for long term ownership



End of lease rebates!



$10,000 to $5+ million transactions



Tech, School Buses, Maintenance Equipment & More!

TESTIMONIALS
“Providence Capital provided us with a comprehensive approach to equipment management and financing
and our district was able to gain control over the equipment budget. In addition, our out dated equipment
was purchased, inventoried and removed with a simple process.”
– Business Manager, Illinois Public School District
“Working with Providence Capital Network made our 1:1 project roll out go very smooth on the financial end.
Their experience in working with K-12 made the process go quick and painless. They delivered on what they
promised and provided us with top notch service. “
- Technology Director, Indiana School Corporation
“I chose Providence Capital because of their commitment to do whatever it takes to get the financing
completed in a timely and cost effective manner. They have never been a "high pressure" firm and I value
them as a strong business partner.”
– Director of Business Services, Wisconsin Public School District
“From initial quotes to product delivery to subsequent customer care, John made and continues to make our
leasing experience tremendous!”
– Superintendent, Wisconsin Public School District
“Thank you for all your help! You certainly helped us by making this process easy.”
– Business Manager, Texas Private School
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